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Introduction 	 UCP L-9887 

In order to sudy the apeotes which exist in ta2.airni* oolutiore 
we bae designed and used two type0 of app&MUS for mosawring the absorption 

Spectra of the*e solutions. $thce such apparatus ar* of potential value for 

studying kinetics ad. equilibria in solutions of tale Sad other óolored 
epoctes in lijift anonia ( arid censeivaby for uimOar studies in other 
low-boiling aolvent), we describe here the apparetus and certain uique 

aspects of their cezttion. 

'The following two fets were of partiauiar C noern in the Usip of the 
apparntua. 

(1) Mstalonia solutions have kiir )e 	extinctioli coetticient in 

the infrared. trefoz'e a ve*j short light path te neaeesarr if oi* wishes to 
investigate MW but very 4iJute Solutions. A Short UØit path nec'U 

intriduoee a P"bIM of mixing, and a procedure st be Used IJhiCb insures 

bamoPwIty- of the m,  lo. (2) An aikU ustai. eacts s]ovl' with aOni 

to tome the aorrewpon4jM aaU  WUX 31d4e and hldrogen. This 

cetalzed b' certain foreign matter Such an hettvy tsls and rust. B.cam. 

the rate of the rection i*creasee with increasing tenertture, we decided to 

work at low tearaturee in ordinary vumm line  evipmem rather than use 

high presmu'e eqt4pnent at rocn teis.xature. 

spair*tue I 

This relatively almle apparatus (see ?tgua 1) vaà nude entix23 of 

Pyrex 3.ass except for a wooden support Vhtcb was ceieented with plaster ,  of 

Paris to the bottom. The support was abaped to fit betven the two sete4 

rods in the Cary senpie cotartnent. The optical cell 1*4 a light path of 

about 0.5 ue arid was ueeft n5in4 for dilute solutiofla.. 2he cell. was 
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Mtuated in an evacuated eMer for tuin, TV0 routias eide a m 

were nttaohed to the Upper part of the apparatus with standard taper Joints, 

length of 6mm. ting, ctoaed at the botto,dipped Into the oluticn and 

seivad as a well tar a *p#per-*mwt=AAm thereocoie. The outlet near the 

top was for evacuation of the apparatus. 

9MMtUn . S~mas emniUm. Øhloride (1e1atie to sc4iva) vas, plaCed 

in one tide 	.etl piece of sodium vae cut Wderotl, rn. 	n.ben- 

zene,. and tutakly piacOd in the other aide sii. The whole aaratu& was then 

evacuate8. The aztUler .ace between the vacuum 3acket en& osatral tuiie wan 

filled with 4XV ice and acetone; then about 10 ml of enia, 	viouGly 

dried over sodium, was distilled into the appetuo4 The aisoiia Xfl .4own 

the walls, cooling and rMim the optical Celia The refltng amnmia in 

the eel]. reached a stesdyaatnte topertre of..101o,  The app tUSi5c. 

placed in the sample conernt of the mpectrophototsr and. the iectria 

of the solvent recorded. During the recording, a black Cloth was uae& to,. 

CQvez' the appaxatus so that no outside Ut could reach the optiCs The 

odiun was then added by rotating the appropriate. Bide, az. Disaotu%ón-nM 

mixing took p]ace rapidly because the eol'vent vac raf].uxig. When +.e:•opticai 

&msitV reached a constant value at a Simi i.ave3.en9th (about 5 atnutes), the  

solution was preSuned to be homogeneous and its spectrum was recorded4 
- 

soluttons of relttve1y ti4Ph concentration. D emme efficient 143dzg is 

bard to achieve in a cell, with su* a short 3#%  path, .the solution was 

in a 1aup cell and then transferred to the optical 	1210 

rotating side vms were attached with standard teer Joints to the top of 
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thevessel(eee?iS.2). 

the weeeel. was Mede of ?rex. 

An insuiate col4 box and coolixg *r*nnet misde up the rest of the 

pparmtue. fte cold box consisted of on 1er box end an outer bOx, 8eparted 

by v etyrofoemn inouiL*tion. The outer box yea dea1e4 to fit the eale 

corartnent at the ep*Ctr'chotoneter. The 1the, widthe end beightE of 

the th*ez' and outer boxes were 5..1/ x 9.1A, x 	inches end 8/2 x 

5 x 7,3,8 inches, reøp.ctivsi'. Pert of the  fnt well of the ai ODili- 

bo In order for the box to r,st on the cUndricI1 rode in the coarnt. 

The windows of  the box were 22 	4uartt tUbeS evecuated end e*ltd off 

near one ced. The pecea betwee* the outer, box and the contflt %tS3t 

were. fiuhed with nitrpgen to keep 	vindave tZe ofiWe. Two wood 

stripe, 3/8" wl4e, were zed to the boX 3ust OWA the wt6m. InAr4er 

to excl.u4e light and ig41i2e eomiro of the viiows to 	spheric moiSture 

An ord1ry rue,  el.p £ntened to the  well of the inner box held L the cell. in 

a vertical positiOn end two Y.eb.ed steel f 	es at the bane p?0fld.4 

s firm support for the elLndrtcel optical celL Two 8 i. lu t*ee ex- 
 
- 

tended from t,IJjdn tAe b to t inside th 	ce pothtin at the optical 

cell end one at the xrnheUp cell of the nset. One tiø served as 5* entry 

for cold nitrogen, the other se an exit. SemI pieces of strotosa, p*cid 

ard $ square piece of cork ceanted to the ve*el, fozd an is$UtIng 

coyer ftr the box4 

.Dry H4P ! AWovn was passed through a copper coil ired in a Large'; 

De'gez tla* of dry ice end ffttam 	: nitroen flow via adjusted with the 
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aa of s Siovter to zDintsin teiextiroa of 	•5 o 	in the co.14 

box Ter*ture imrs iure wit1 Ib1COU jportOle potenUcter 

eopperonstnten thecoiXe t6ped  to the eide of the optXi celL 

ertion 	vaseel was courLeced to tbe vzowa U in a 

tat position. .A pellot of enium Cbtoz'Lde was 9144e in *14e nzm (A) 

erd a piece of 5odiun placed in the loog tube exteMi from the nskeup 

eeU, (When desiret, or mterialo wore e4ded to the *ottion from. ai 

te-was 	off near the erd 4*4. a ve*sel eva4eted aM 

flzeied below tho cork. fte eoiun was then 41at11*4 to point () oM the 

tte eeal*d off at (s). fte ike-up oeU vas 	in E4d4 nitrogen 

*d abOnt 3  aL of dX7 8u2oia were di8titbd in. !he 

then iep1seed by a dx ccaceto bath aM the on!nAain allowed 

The eodim was dioeolted by siij onin into the tUbe contMt(• 

eodiu. 

 

at  veael was than put in the cold boZ with the Wke-up cell stilt 

potntin down end the cor pieces were put ito plaqe. The c14 I4tqh 

was directed 4t the Mgke-%W COU OVA the box W5 cooled to about 40° . The 

flow was then dizeuted at the optical cell for jo-15 seconde so that it would 

not be xweh warr than the iks 	cell. It WoO iortsnt thet this 000lin$ 

not be excessive olace U the optical cell were Colder t4ah the 

vould conden*e betveen the windoWs. The box wae tned 90°  

the 401utinn to run into the optical cell, and that placed in the rpectrc7hol. 

tter seie cxnt (see ?ig. 3). The flow Was 	In directed at the 

optical cell and cooLlog contiuu d to about 70 to .q2 9, Wbtth was the lower 

lit. The aclution WOS allowed to wazm to 45 and the teer&tw'e n#tain - 

until the opttI deneity recained constant at a SIVOU vave4ength. 

sp.øtrint was then recozded and the prooeduxe repeated to record the spectra 

at .'550  end 50. It was found that best reautte were obtained if the solution 
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was warmed, rather than colod, to the aeeired texipmture. Vbefl aoolUep 

other glase inwrhoea in the veezel n' cøol nre ropi&lr than t1 

emwing aonM to eom&nae there end cc centz'ate the eo1.utofl in the optical 

ceU 

By ue,thg a togged. photo aphie p3ate as 	 t1tr it the, re1rence beam, 

it Vas poaible to &aUre opttcal deiisitiee as 	as 3.4. Tb.ie peztted 

obeortation of the aborption peek tar sodium solutioa3 a$ COi2efltrated as 

O.035M. 

Mace _ - 	optical cell Vas Mde In the aas :ahp of this 

Laborato2'y. Duiag its entttofl a• piece of Ow Mil popper toil aa 

ueed to separatc the to quartz viu&ws vbich weie ue6 to the erUai 

of the cell. ¶L fct tbat the If ir40w'3 IeDe not e,et2r paxLUel aM 

that a portion of the LLht beanwae scatteie4 bthe øi4es of the cel 

'caused the ef ectie Iit path to vary with 	Cet'ation4 	ere.fore, ye 

caLtbx'zted the cell at 8evoZt, concefltrations with a1JUne POU40AM lchrom% 

5oltio3e. When optical den$ities of the 3,1 700A uk Imre plotted se a uactton 

of concentratia, the eurve showed a etie deviation frog Beer'a j, 

The eecve light path wa€ Zoimd to 	br 'O 0* going .  fr• the lowest 

to the highest obse'vd optical den*ittes. Since chromate ion i5 known to 

obey Ster"s 2ai;, a ccX'reCtIOD V5s c1cuIate4 for eab..ob*ervd optical 

density aM these tormatims were appl*ed t the Mul-aftoft aolutiQn. 

spectra. The iaed soUrce was used for the C thrat'ion ec*uoe 04 ,11  

.. 
violet end vtsble aources dO not tUw'te the sam res ottba sell 

doeS the inrared. amwoe. 

he optical toll. was cleaned with hot au . gie Rieing wao taciUtated. 

'by applying  a vacuum with the optical ecU iraed. In bOI31*$ water. Ve27 
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• effo,t vaa idm to keep innoluble mattez' froTx getting into, the el1. 

AU nercurr in the vawin line was c3oaed oft ton the cell uhile  the 

amwnia was being UtiUd. To tu?the tneu that no rcUiy COfl*4itã, 

the solutioi, some go1 foil wa placed in the tbi juat above the etopcoc 

ofthe vesseL . 	 . 	. .. 	. 	 - 

4dit10 of the o tenieratoXe aoflim thlo$de pellet Caused so.iurn 

• to be plettered onto the walls above the eolut.. ii order o avoid tbie 

eplatterifl, the pellet 'was ovlad to the solu$id' 	,ture with'A. c4 

bath Immediately bdfbn its adtt*ón. 	 . . . . 

Concentration Detertiioñ 	 • 

• 	 lntical pttua were used for both 	atuB. waver, 11 te the 

spectra vere recor64 'with i1ppaAtU , the veael i'raa r6ftVnd fron the 

• co4boz and the optical Cell iiately in' iet in a thr e.acetone bathw 

he ount of soditun that had reioted with aumonia 4ur44 the rm was 4eter- 

mined by.  .puixg ft the hydrogen $tb a 'Joepler uznp aM, .auri its preseure 

• 	in a calibretea as burst. Addition of aMoniM Chliri4e resulted in the 

reacti0u 	 . 	. 

• . 	 + VA 	+  

' total b'doU erolvéd was pued into the 106 beret and Ltá 

xasuxed. 

 

Two 14qd4 ntron tmpe were mainUlwd, between the aôlntio* aM 

oepler pump to .pxeve't GW ez2013in froie 'raehthø 

was then absebed in a flask containing 80% aulfutiC neid, the flask being 

ed before and after the absorpti4u of armtnia ihe de2aity 

11qu4 sunonia wee uacd to calculate the volum of the 6o4ton. , 
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Fig. 3 Aparatue il. Eperimentai arrangement for 
recor4ing spectra. 

A - CyIindrLca Rods 
Coid Nitrogen Ports 

C - Front Wail of Sample Compartment 
X) - Warm X4itrogen Inlet 
E - Wood Strips 
F - keference Compartment 




